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Dom,ted to Friends 1 Eeeting Records Robin Hodgkin. 
THChAS HODGKHT 
VISIT TO AUSTl1A~IA 1909 
Dr Thomas Hodgkin of .3arnoor Castle, Beal, Northumberland, D.L, 
made a religious visit to members of the Society of Friends (Q"uakers) 
in Australi,,:., Tasmania and lJew Zealand in 1909, accompaniod by h:.s 
~life, e.,.dest d;,udi.Lr, Violet, and youngest son, George. L. 'Iiolet 
Hodgkin wrote an accounc of the visit. descritin::; her impressions Cif 
c cloni",l life (not aJ:vJays f -vo uTable ), i:l~e meetings and socie,l 
fUJlctions 21.nd detailed descriptions of the chief Friends 1 in each 
place. In jJobEcrt, Hhere the;y arrivea on 9 l:arch 19C9, after brief 
cEl,lls at Pertl: and Eelbourne, ClY;C: st~,yed at Heathorn I s Hotel, \fiolet 
EcdCLin, described especiall,''" the K.~thers, the ltobe;ys and their 
d:,.ughters Linor and I':D,rgie, the Propst; ngs ;'lhase shop "las not doing 
well, Edith Barnett, Jor..n i~idley tlalker, Elc.er of the heeting, l1nd his 
aunt hary Augusto..talker. Violet Hodgkin and her crot:Jer held 
s};ecial meetings, talks or Dible classes for the younger neinbers in 
eDch Flace :;nd in Sydney, Helbourne and Adelaide joined the Young Friends 
camps. In Hobart Vi let describes severel girls frdil FriEnds lEigh 
School. Lobart, ~;e.J Zec.land :d";d Adelu_ide ',Jere h':'ghlights of the 
visit. Viclct HodGl'~in does not sr"y mucb about Synn8y, where they 
spent l\.10 rnonths, except for 2. visit to the AlIens in the iLuo 
Lountains, anG the visits to~'ueens12,nd ann Lel'bourL8 '.lere shcrt :Lno 
oftcm difficult. Some l'hotos of grou1s and peo~lc met "Te ::tuck 
in tile I diary 1 account, 'c,ul there is also ti photogr,ph album of 
peo};le f.let, ,;rouls c~nd scenery. 
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J r'hotogr:.lph AH::UI:1 19C9-10 
I:,cludes ~hotos of Christ Church Annue.l Leeting, AdeLide 
General Leetir:.;, other I.eetin.; groups, Evel n Cmp, Gosfo:;.'th C,ml~, 
Healsville C,up, :ncrnbers of fani1ies of doodhc~D., Erskine, Benso;, 
Hm,Jie, Grecivc;s, Allen, &tyce, Hobson, Dixon, Ivlather, l;~:.ckie, Isaac 
Sha.rp. Also vieWjof lTe'"" Zealand, Lwri carvings, Dandenongs ''/ictoria, 
Sydney c~nd Point llcLEk.y lolission. Also loose Ihoto of Eary 
il.uE>'U<jta,~aL~er age 93 Hec~ring her mother 1 s quaker dress, 
and first General Heeting Eoh:1rt 1'~CJ 
